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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

I Special Bargains in Sleeveless

Silk mixed vests,

sizes, --1, 5 nml G.

Itcgular $1.00 values

reduced to

Itoso colored elovolcss vests,
vnlucs at 70c nro reduced to 35

American silk vests In nil sizes,
40o values reduced to . ...20

fjff

60c

NEW CHANGEABLE SILK8 JUSTIN

Yard wldo taffctns in tbo new change- -

nblo irmhoirnnv. blues, browns and
rods, etc.

I
urn nwwwwt

.Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Ecsldont Agent.
Offlco with Win. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY

Vests

Wanted. Manager for brunch office wo

wish to locate In Snloin, Address,
with references, Tho Morris Whole-nal- o

house, Cincinnati, Ohio. 5 13-3- t

Tor Sale. Two complete bed room sets,
in oak; good ns new; rail forenoons.

Mrs. Hooker, Commercial street, over

Patterson. furnituro store.

For Sale Ghoap Clcntlo driving horse,
with or without harness. Call at 300

Liberty street or Phono Maine 111.

Wanted A rellnhlo man to travel;
$20.00 ior wauk and oxpansus. I'.
W. Day, Hotel Salem, May 13.

512 3t

For Sale. A small violin, just tho
thing for a beginner. Address " V.,"
enro Journal.

For Balo. Kli gasolino engine and feed
grinder for sale at a bargain. J. X.
Bhoutz, 373 Court street. 5--

For Sale. Ilotisu and six lots, central-
ly located, at a bargain. Easy terms.
Address "B. P.," Journal ofilco.

418- -

For Balo. Seven fresh rows, t'omo
early and got your choice, Prom $20

upwards, Patrick Focley. Threo
miles from Liberty. 3 lwk

HOLLISTCR'3
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggets

A Bdit Medlolni for Beit Feopl.
Drlagj Ooldta Hislth ail Rtnsvtd Vigor,

i. ip-f-lo far Donmliuitloa, Inillgmtlon, Mt
mi Kidney Trouble llmpltt, Eciem. Impure

Uloo.1, Had llreatli, Hltilli ltowrlt, HfHjitio
Mil Uackaetio It's H l jr Mountain Tea In tab.It form, 8.1 csnti a tax (lriiulni made by
UoLuaran liaua Coxiuny, Maillton. VU.

WHOM NUGQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

and
Liberty
Salem, Ore

each

Pink and bluo Bichcalleui ribbed
vests, silk finish; COo values reduced
to 25

Itischenlicu ribbed
at to

lino of 25c
to 17

Jspfe

ilk
((i

sleeveless vests,
good values 30c, reduced XV?

Anotlior excellent sellers
reduced

Children's
Wash
Dresses

HALF
PRICE

A complete lino for littlo ladies, from
3 to 14 years old. All to bo closed out
at

HALF PRICE

5cto $.50

I Stockton & Co
JUDGE

BELLINGER
DEAD

Portland, May 13. C. If. Bellinger
died at Ids homo hero at 3t4B ji. in.,
May 12th. Pollowlng nro tho main facts
of his life:

Horn nt 111., November 21,
1830.

Crossed plniiiH with parents at ago

of 8, settling in Marion county, 1847.

Attended Willamette University for
several years, but did not graduate.

Studied law with B. P. Honham, ad-

mitted to bar, 1803.

Sorvcd in Modoe wnr nml participat-
ed In battlo of Lava Ileds, 1873.

Clerk and olllolal reporter supremo

court, 1874 to 1878.

Jmlgo fourth, district circuit court,
1878 to 18S0.

Appointed United States district
jmlgo for Oregon by Orover Clovcland,
April, 1803.

His last work was rendering decision

on abntoment motion in caso of John H.
Mitehel, and suspending tho sentenco
of Henry W, Miller, accused of con-

spiracy nguiuet tho government.
Tho fiiuernl services will bo oouduetod

Sunday afternoon at 2i!IO at tho crema-

torium, special ears boiug reserved for
thoso who may desiro to attend.

I . i

i . ,

Walter Money
The Fenco Man.

Has just received a car of woven
wlro fenco and a car of hop wire. An-

other car of fenco to arrive about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices,
A large stock of pickets, dressed and
split cedar posts, gates and
gato hardwaro and all kiuds of poul
try fence. All nt lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
1 00 Court Btroet, Salem,

WEDDING
PRESENTS

Thero Is no lick of suggestions of what to give here, If you haven't

decided upon the gift. If you'vo fixed your choice upon some particular

thing In fine silver or cut glass our stock will afford a wealth of

You are assured that there aro none but worthy gifts here and that the

prices you will be naked to pay will be as low certainly as you could buy

like qualities anywhere.

State
Sts.,

Mnquon,

shingles,

selection.

ity Mrt&

SON OF
RICHARD

CR0KER

Died From the Effects
Opium Smoking

Kansas City, May 13. Herbert V.
Crokcr, a son of Blchnrd Crokcr, tho
former Tammany leader of Now York,
was found dead on a south-boun- San-

ta To train near Newton, Kan., oarly
this morning, nml it is supposed thnt
ho died of opium poisoning. Prom pa-

pers found on tho dead man it appears
that ho was on tho way from New York
to spend a vacation at thn 101 ranch,
Hllss, Okla. He stopped in Knnsng City
yesterday, but did not reglstoc nt a
hotel.

A warrant was issued today for Ah
Lee, n Chinaman, in whoso den Herbert
V. Croker is said to havo smoked opium
previous to his death. Charles Wilson,
tho negro porter, who piloted young '

Crokcr to Leo's den, wns held, but
probably will bo released, as tho pollro
believes ho tells a straight story. Chief
of Polico Hays said this morning thnt
ho bcllovcd Crokcr's death was duo to.
overindulgcnco in opium, and that ho
was not drugged or robbed.

Blchnrd Crokor has wired from 8an-dlfor-

Englnnd, thnt ho will not go
America to attend his son's funernl.

Tho verdict of tho coroner's jury in
tho caso of Herbert Crokcr was that
death resulted from nnrcotlc poisoning,
administered nt Kansas City, in nn
unknown manner. Tho remnins wcro
held, ponding tho arrival of n brother,
Itlchard Crokcr, Jr., who is expected
Sunday. Thcro aro no marks of vio-Irnc- o

on tho body. Tho coroner stntes
that it is such n plain caso of narcotic
poisoning that no autopsy is necessary.

An Leo, tuo kcopcr of the opium den,
has disappeared.

Kansas City, May 13. Ah Leo was
arrested this afternoon, nnd admitted
that ho sold Crokcr tho drug, and that
Crokcr got another C'hinnmnn to cook
tho pill for him. Ho said Croker smoked
"very much llko China boy docs."

PERSONALS
W. H. Sandors, Jr., of SUvertou, is

in town today on business.

Mrs. J. 8. Nye, of Jefferson, is visit-

ing relatives in tho city today.
Miss Velum Glover has gono to visit

friends nt Portland and Hpoknne.

Miss Ityth Oatoh is spending n few-day- s

with relatives nt Corvnllis.

Mrs. A. Heumllson eomo down from
lloseburg yesterday for a short stay in
tho city.

Jack Hamlin nnd Con. Sullivan,
both of Albany, were Salem visitors
yesterday.

S. W. Itnss, of Albany, who has been
in town on n short business trip, went
homo today.

Mrs. Arch Pollett, of lloseburg, Is
visiting nt the homo of her pnronts, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Klein.

Postmnster S. S. Train, of Albany,
was In town this morning on business.
Ho returned homo nt noon.

J, H. Plower, of this city, has opened
a Inw otlico nt Dallas and will move his
family to that place In n few days.

Prof. Horner, of tho Oregon Agricul-

tural College, was in the city on busi-
ness today. Ho returnod to Corvnllis
this noon.

Chief Justlco Wolverton wont to Al-

bany this noon to attend to some busi
ness connected with tho improvement
of his property at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gilliam, of this
city, spent tho first part of tho week
with Mrs, Qillinm's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Moyor, at Palls City. '

Miss Winnlfred Rlgdon has returned
from Jefferson, whero she has been the
past six months. During her stay in
thnt placo sho acted as deputy in the

'Jefferson postomce.
I Among tho Jefferson peoplo in tho
city this week were Mrs. W. W. Looney

'and Miss Laura Eploy, Albert Thomas,
S. A. Pease, W. J. Looney, Mrs. E.

! Thompson and Prof. E, E. Daring.

Salem vs. U. of O.

This afternoon tho Salem high school
ball team is playing tho University of
Oregon on tho Willamette University
field.

IP YOU WANT TUB BEST,

Take your bicycle to Frank J. Mooro,
who does tho best work In tho city. We
always carry clean, fresh goods. Just
received direct from the factory, an-

other shipment of fresh tires. Tires,
rims, coaster brakes and all other re
pairs for all makes of bicycles. Give
ns a call, wo will please yov. Best
work at lowest prices.

. FRANK J. MOOTJE,

Phone Black 301 379 Conrt St.

C0NDEMS
EVIL

SPEAKING

ff I Everyone seemed to havo obeyed Dr.

.uiirun a injunction io nun
bring tholr neighbor" td hear his ser-

mon on "Evil Speaking" last night at
the big tent, whore tho Christinn church
peoplo nro having their evangelistic
meeting. Tho tent wns filled almost to
ovcrllowlng, albeit with many pricks of
conscience, whllo tho speaker con-

demned lu severest mensuro tho evil of
or evil news carrying. In

tho midst of Dr. Martin's eloquence he
is practical and plain, and no ono can
misuudorstnnd him. Tho points he
makes do not hit one's neighbor ns
one's solf, and they enmo so rnpldly
that thcro is no time for applying thorn
to any but tho Individual hearers, I

Tho music by tho chorus Inst night
wns good. Prof. McVey Is a skillful
leader, and It is ns interesting to watch
the graceful nnd easy swing of his ba-

ton ns to listen to tho songs themselves.'
His solo Inst night was especially well
rendered.

Many hundreds of tickets aro being
distributed frco for the men's meeting
tomorrow nftemoon in tho pavilion, and
it promises to bo one of the best of the
kind over given here. Dr. Martin is
anxious thnt us many as posisblo will bo
presont at this service. Prof. McVey
will sing nt nil tho services tomorrow,
also tonight. It is thought that tho
tent will not hold tho peoplo who will
want to como tomorrow night. I

Tho clmngo in time of sorvicos, from
8 to 7:45 will continuo this evening,
and during tho remainder of tho meet
ings.

JEFFRIES
NO MORE

CHAMPION

Crown of Pugilism Brought
no Happiness

Chicago, Mny 13. At midnight tho

prize ring nil) be nit limit 11 ohumplnn.

Jeffries said today: "This Is my last
day as champion heavyweight. 1 will

wear tho crown a tew hours moro and
then cast It aside, never to pick it up

again. Until midnight I shall bo
champion. I leave my title to no one.
They must fight it out mining them-

selves. I am glad to got out of tho
limelight'. The championship has
brought mo no happiness," Jeffries,
says ho will hunt, fish and keep out of
tho way of tho camera.

Will Sorvo Threo Years.
William Biggin, convicted in Yamhill

county of tho crlmo of burglary, and
sentenced to three yqcars in the peni-

tentiary, was brought to the pon today.

DIED.

KAYS. At the family homo on South
24th street, Saturday, May 13, 1005,
Burl Kays, aged 21 yours, 1 month
and S days, of tuberculosis.
Ho was tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. X.

V, Kays, of this city, nnd was n young
man of good character, who had many
friends. Ho had been sick for tho past
ten months, nnd all through his suffer-
ings was very pationt. He was em
ployed by tho Oregon Nursery Company
for n number of years past. Besides a
father nnd mother, ho Jeaves three
brothers and ono sister, Elvln, Clinton
nnd Winter Kas, of this city, and Mrs.
Ohas, Sauvain, also of this city.

lie v. P. S. Knight will tako charge of
the funeral services tomorrow, which
take place at 1:30, at the home, and the
burial wljl bo in City vew cemetery,

Portland papers please copy,

WOLF. Died at tho family home on
Howell Prairie, Mny 13, 1005, nt 3:03
o'clock, John L. Wolf, aged 59 years,
of creeping paralysis.
Deceased was a well-know- ifiid high

ly respected man, having lived on How-

ell Prairie since 1870. Ho was born in
Indiana March 25, 1840. He leaves a
wifo and sovon children, one son having
died 23 years ago. Tho children nro:
Mrs. Nevada Wolf, Neal Wolf, of
Sarah, Wash.; Wm. II, Wolf, of this
city; Bert, Clemen, Etta and Grade
Wolf, of Howell Prairie. He was nl
ways an Industrious worker, and had
improved his jann to a state of perfec-
tion, and made friends wherever he
went, Mr. "Wolf, a eon, of this city, Is
bookkeeper for the Salem Brewery As-

sociation.
Tho funeral services will be held at

the New Church, on Howell Prairie, at
2,30 tomorrow afternoon, and he will
will be laid to rest in the Macleay

ttemmSmm
UlMAJIy

FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY BARGAIN DAYS
Our announcements proscnt a ncver-ondin- g bargain procession. Theynur).
by In closo order ono treading on tho heels of another all of them w
tides of dependability, priced so ns to mako but slight inroidg on yoB"

puxso, Evory nrtlclo In this Orcat Establishment Is at tho morcy of yow
cash. It will pay you to roviow carofully this Groat Bargain Procession.
Como to tho Chicago Storo, mako yoursolf at homo nnd see tho busiest
store Jn Salem.

3Dc Wash India Silk, nil colors 23c
7Gc Black Taffeta Silk, yd 45c
$1 Pancy Shirt Wait Silks

EOc, 05c and 75c

$1.35 Hlack Silk Peiut do Solc..85c
$5,000.00 worth of the best silks on
enrth to select from.

Wo buy well wo ask littlo profits.
4t)o Pancy Sccclian Dccss Goods 20c
75c New Mohnlr Dress Goods, all

tho new desirable shades, yd.. 40c

We aro showing all tho latest
shades In Pannma Dress Goods,
Voiles, Etamincs, Eollcnncs, Fnncy
Crepes, evening shades, and Hlack

Dress Goods.

2Cc Fancy Xavy Hluo Cotton Voiles
15c

25c Pancy French Organdies nnd

Lawns beauties; yd 12'a & 10c
600 yds Pancy Antrum Lnwns, yd Cc

1000 yds Pretty Challlcs, yd.. ..Be

Wo aro showing nn immense stock
of flno Wash Goods.

Wo buy well we nsk littlo pro-

fits.

45c Bleached Table Damask, yd 20c
Excellent Towels

4c, Cc, G'4c, 8 c nnd 10c

$1 Whlto lied Spreads only.... 00c

Sheets and Pillow Cases cheap.

Best 12c Crctons, yd 8 l--

Children's Parasols 10c, 15c and 25c
Ladles' Parasols nnd Umbrellas

30c, 40c, 75c, 85c and 08c

SALEM'S

McEVOY BROS.

No Colobratlon.

There will bo no

of the Pourth of July at Salem. That 'a
what the committee finds thnt has d

tho matter. They that
some state society organise a celebra
tion lit tho fair grounds.

Hon. Williams and "Larry"
wouldn't that r you. Dal-

las Observer.

DO YOU

REALIZE

3.50 Imported Parasols $195
25c Silk Neck Itlbbons Xos. 40 and

C0- - y(1
15c

75c Silk Gloves, Black and White
I,alr

49c

35c Lislo Gloves, pr ...
25c Brown Buster Ladles' Collars

$1.35 Kid Gloves, fino quality.. .Ofe

Ladles' lGc Vests j,.
Big Bargains in Ladles', Misses' ni

Children's Hosiery

10c, 15c and 25c

35a Swiss Nibbed Vests

18c and 25c

25c Best Hoso Supporters ...... 15c

7Cc Glrdlo Corsets, all colors., ,18c

Ladles' Wrnppors 45c, 75c and 98c

Wo .buy; well wo ask littlo profits.

Ladles' $3.50 Chiffon Dress Hats

fl.93

$18 Silk Shirt Waist Suits ,.11.90
Ladies $3.50 dross shoes

$1.08 and $2.13

Ladles' Shirt Waists, all prices anil

nil kinds from . . . .25c up to $30
Ladles' Dress Skirts . .$1.80 to $8.60

Men's 30e Underwear . 25c

Men's Hats ,.40c, 75c, $1.25, $L50

Men's 10c Whito Handkerchiefs It
1000 spools best Sans silk, spool 2c

Best Sowing Silk, nil colors . 3e

Men's 15c Rubber Collars ... 5c

FASTEST GROWING STOItE.

gcncrnl celebration

suggest

George
Sullivan

Summer

Ladies'

Summer

Corner of Comme-
rcial and Court Streets

Special Shoo Sale.

Saturday, on all my stock. Lowest

prices given. JACOB VO0HT.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Lndd & Bush's Bank, 8alo, Or.

That the riding season is here. Tho time to buy Is

NOW
Tho wheel to buy Is the one otry ono knows nnd thinks tbo most i

vornble of, because It has stood tho test of years, has given universal mU

faction, is light, strong and easy ruuning, and nt the right price.

Other Wheels $25, $30 and $35

Wanted IOO Bicycles
To clean and overhaul for the season's riding

WE Fit .all makes of Tires.

Fit all kinds of Elms, etc.

Repair all makes of Bicycles.

Have only experienced Workmen.

King up Bed 2151, and we will call for your wheel. Best workman

Prompt attention.

Boys Get Into the Game
Wo have a complete line of Spauldlng, D. & M., Victor baseball WPP6

Get your gloves while our stock is complete.

fcSi nviiu

.10c


